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EVALUATION OF THE EFFECT
OF ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES ON HEALTH CONDITION
OF Quercus robur L. IN PARKS
OCENA WPŁYWU ZMIENNYCH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH
NA STAN ZDROWOTNY Quercus robur L. W PARKACH

Abstract: Investigations concerned the effect of different environmental variables on health condition of English
oak (Quercus robur L.). It was shown that in the public parks in the city of Poznan the health condition of the
analysed species is good. It was stated that health condition of this species in the Poznan parks is influenced by
the distance from the immediate city centre, vicinity of traffic arteries and gas emissions from the combustion of
fossil fuels by households neighbouring with the parks. Although results recorded in this study confirm literature
data concerning the effect of environmental variables on health condition of English oak (Quercus robur L.), it
was shown that certain environmental variables have a greater effect on health condition of the analysed species in
Poznan.
Keywords: English oak (Quercus robur L.), health condition, Poznan, environmental variables, statistical models

The genus Quercus belongs to the family Fagaceae. Scientific sources mention 500 oak
species, of which most are found in the northern hemisphere - in the temperate and
subtropical zones and in mountains in the tropical zone. The three oak species found in
Poland, including English oak (Quercus robur L.), belong to the subspecies Quercus,
section Quercus [1].
Research indicated that English oak, as a thermophilic species, grows well even when
the temperature of the rhizosphere is 35oC [2]. It results from a study by Thomas and
Sporns that mature trees of this species growing in soil with an elevated nitrogen content
and threatened with defoliation caused by insects are more susceptible to damage during
very cold winters [3, 4]. It was also shown that trees of this species exhibit a marked
response to soil drought [5] as well as sensitivity to excess water content in soil, particularly
in the period of vegetative growth [6]. It was also stated that Quercus robur L. is a species
highly resistant to the action of wind, thanks to which it is recommended for planting in
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wind belts and an admixture of this species in the stand reduces the probability of great
wind damage [7]. Sonesson pointed to the fact that oaks devoid of over 60% their
assimilatory organ usually within several years, while specimens of this species damaged to
a lesser degree survive and frequently regenerate [8]. However, Eichhorn and Paar indicated
that single older oaks may die at a defoliation of as little as 20% [9].
Bugala pointed to the currently slight importance of Quercus robur L. in urban and
housing district plantings, which results from the very limited production of this species in
nurseries and poor tolerance to transplantation at an older age. The same author also
indicated insufficient utilisation of this species in park plantings - despite tolerance to
drought and air pollution and high tolerance to soil conditions [10].
In comparison to trees of other species the degree of tolerance to nitrogen oxides in
English oak is high [11]. According to Saha and others, toxic gases for English oak may be
ordered in terms of their toxicity (from the least to the most toxic) as follows: Cl2, SO2, NO2
and NH3 [12]. Following the data reported by Karolewski English oak is a species very or
relatively resistant to the action of SO2. The same author indicates that the described species
is tolerant to the effect of oxidative gases (O3, PAN, NOX), acidic gases (SO2) and basic
gases (NH3) and it is not very sensitive to the action of fluorine compounds and ions of
toxic metals [13]. Also according to Kardel and others, species from the genus Quercus are
not very sensitive to SO2 concentration in air, as they tolerate mean annual concentration of
0.17 mg SO2/m3 and mean concentration in the vegetation season of 0.12 mg SO2/m3 [14]. It
was found that Quercus robur L. is more sensitive to acid rains than Turkey oak (Quercus
cerris L.) or pubescent oak (Quercus pubescens Willd.), although leaf damage symptoms
(necroses and chloroses) appear on leaves at pH below 3.5 [15]. Brischke and others stated
that Quercus robur L. is a species of low tolerance to dusts containing cations of toxic
metals (Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn) and it is more tolerant to these metals than Fagus sylvatica L. and
Fraxinus excelsior L. [16]. English oak is a species tolerant to emissions of SO2 and HF as
well as coal dust and dusts containing ions of noxious metals. This species is also tolerant to
dusts containing Zn, Pb and Fe as well as coke dust. Thanks to the above this species is
suitable for plantings in areas affected by emissions of dusts containing heavy metals (Cu,
Zn, Pb and Cd) and SO2 [17-19]. Mertens and others stated that Quercus robur L. tolerates
even the most difficult urban conditions and behaves identically all urban localities
distinguished by that authors [20]. However, Meyer and others observed that urban
conditions in München are much better tolerated by trees from genera Fraxinus and
Aesculus as well as by Populus nigra L. ‘Italica’ than by Quercus robur L. [21].

Materials and methods
Investigations were conducted in public parks in Poznan, in which the proportion of
English oak (Quercus robur L.) in the stand exceeds 5%. They are parks (numbering
consistent with that in Fig. 1):
1. Park Tysiaclecia Panstwa Polskiego (Fig. 2) - the proportion of English oak in the park
tree stand of 15.4%.
2. Park between housing districts: Osiedle Czecha and Osiedle Rusa (Fig. 3) - the
proportion of English oak in the park tree stand of 5.1%.
3. Park im. Jana Pawla II (Fig. 4) - the proportion of English oak in the park tree stand of
15.4%.
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Park Gorczynski (Fig. 5) - the proportion of English oak in the park tree stand of 7.0%,
Park im. ks. Jozefa Jasinskiego (Fig. 6) - the proportion of English oak in the park tree
stand of 10.7%.
Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa (Fig. 7) - the proportion of English oak in the park tree
stand of 21.0%.

Fig. 1. A map of Poznan with marked locations of parks analysed in this study (source of map:
http://www.poznan.pl/mim/public/ plan/plan.html; author: M. Krzyzaniak)

Two of the above mentioned objects are parks established in the area of former forts of
the outer ring of Prussian fortifications from the second half of the 19th century (the park
between Osiedle Czecha and Osiedle Rusa and Park im. ks. Jozefa Jasinskiego), while two
others were created by a transformation of former evangelical cemeteries (Park Gorczynski
and Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa).
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Fig. 2. Park Tysiaclecia Panstwa Polskiego

Fig. 3. Park between housing districts: Osiedle Czecha and Osiedle Rusa

Fig. 4. Park im. Jana Pawla II
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Fig. 5. Park Gorczynski

Fig. 6. Park im. ks. Jozefa Jasinskiego

Fig. 7. Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa
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Field studies connected with the inventory of English oaks growing in the analysed
parks were conducted in the years 2009-2011 in the summer period (June-August). In the
course of the inventory work the following characteristic elements were determined:
1. stem circumference of every tree (measured at a height of 130 cm above ground level)
and in case of multi-stem trees, with trunk division below the height of 130 cm, each
stem was measured individually;
2. crown diameter of each tree (in case of trees with an irregular crown two extreme
diameters were measured and a mean of the two was calculated);
3. height of each tree;
4. health condition of analysed trees - health condition was evaluated on the basis of
criteria for tree health condition by Kosmala et al [22], taking into consideration the
health condition of the crown, stem and roots.
Statistical analyses and models were created based on discriminatory analysis. The
analyses verified which variables may influence the health condition of English oak
(Quercus robur L.) in Poznan parks. The canonical variate analysis (CVA), a canonical
version of Fisher’s linear discriminatory analysis (LDA), was applied in the construction of
the models.
The discriminatory analysis compared the effect of different variables on health
condition of specimens in the analysed parks. Parameters investigated in the analysis
included distance of parks from the city centre, vicinity of industrial areas, traffic arteries,
watercourses and water reservoirs as well as the incorporation of the parks in the system of
urban green, emission of gasses from combustion of fossil fuels by households neighbouring
with the parks and original land use of the areas in which the analysed parks were
established.
In order to state which variables to the greatest degree determine health condition of
oaks in the parks of Poznan the following step analysis was applied. All the variables were
evaluated and next these variables were included in the model, which contributed the most
to the discrimination of groups based on values of p and F for the analysed variable. This
process was repeated to the moment, when the value of p decreased below 0.05 for the
analysed variable.
In order to determine the boundary level of significance the permutation Monte Carlo
test was performed (separately for each variable and next for the whole model). All the lists,
calculations and graphic elements were performed in the Canoco for Windows software
package and in the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The following tools of Canoco for
Windows were used: Canoco for Windows 4.5, CanoDraw for Windows and WCanoIMP.

Results and discussion
The greatest individuals were found in Park Gorczynski and in Park im. Gustawa
Manitiusa, ie 291(27)(27), 304(23)(26) (Table 1). Markedly the greatest circumferences
were recorded for oaks growing in Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa (circumference of
207.07 cm), which may indicate that they are the oldest specimens among the analysed
trees. The greatest mean crown projection area was recorded in Park Gorczynski (18.63 m)
and tree height - in Park Tysiaclecia (20.62 m), although the mean differed from the value
recorded in the park between Os. Czecha and Os. Rusa and Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa.
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H
[m]

Q

MIN

13

1.7

2.5

1

MAX

260

18

17

5

x

80.31

6.57

10.46

1.79

SD

49.44

3.37

4.15

0.81

MIN

78

6.3

8

1

MAX

275

17.6

33

2

x

143.07

11.54

19.21

1.64

SD

53.05

2.95

7.17

0.50

MIN

28

7

2

1

MAX

291

27

27

3

x

129.11

18.3

12.42

1.32

SD

58.15

5.06

5.81

0.58

Park im. ks. J.
Jasinskiego

D
[m]

Park Tysiaclecia
Panstwa Polskiego

O
[cm]

Park im.
G. Manitiusa

Park
Gorczynski

Park between
Os. Czecha-Os. Rusa

Park im. Jana
Pawla II

Minimum, maximum and mean values, and standard deviation for analysed parameters
of English oaks in Poznan parks
O
[cm]

D
[m]

H
[m]

Q

MIN

26

7

3

1

MAX

240

25

29

2

x

121.59

15.79

11.90

1.28

SD

68.88

5.37

6.33

0.45

MIN

33

4

4

1

MAX

243

12.5

32

4

x

137.95

8.35

20.62

1.52

SD

62.78

2.69

7.75

0.74

MIN

16

0

2

1

MAX

304

23

26

5

x

207.07

13.80

19.86

1.74

SD

53.48

4.46

2.81

0.86

O - stem circumference, D - crown diameter, H - tree height, Q - health condition

The model presented below presents dependencies between health condition of oaks
located in the Poznan parks and their distance from the city centre, vicinity of industrial
areas, traffic arteries as well as watercourses and water reservoirs. The best health condition
was observed for the individuals located at a distance of 4000-4500 m from the city centre,
as can be seen in Figure 8 (location of point 4000-4500 in relation to vector I). Trees with
the worst health class were positively correlated with two variables (K2 and 2000-3000),
which may indicate that the health condition of trees in the city is significantly influenced by
the vicinity of large traffic arteries as well as the vicinity of the city centre (a radius of
2000-3000 m). Specimens located in parks close to the city centre (2000-3000 m) and
surrounded on two sides with large traffic arteries were characterized by the worst health
condition.
The model presented below (Fig. 9) presents dependencies between health condition of
oaks located in the Poznan parks and age of the trees. The healthiest specimens were
observed in the age range of 61-70 years old. This may indicate that English oaks at this
stage of development are resistant to habitat conditions and some pathogens. Trees with the
worst health class were positively correlated with one variable (the age range of 81-90 years
old), which indicates that English oaks may be the most sensitive to the external condition at
that age. Specimens at the age of 101-110 and more than 121 years old were characterized
by the health condition class III.
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1.5

Fig. 8. The CVA model (n = 203) - dependencies between health condition of oaks in the Poznan parks
and location of parks, vicinity of industrial areas, traffic arteries as well as watercourses and
water reservoirs [2000-3000 - distance of park from the city centre; K1, K2 - vicinity of one
(two) traffic arteries; P0.5; P1.5 - vicinity of industrial areas at < 0.5 and < 1.5 km; vicinity of
watercourses and water reservoirs] (p < 0.05)
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Fig. 9. The CVA model (n = 203) - dependencies between health condition of oaks in the Poznan parks
and the age of analysed trees [according to the age ranges] (p < 0.05)
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Fig. 10. The CVA model (n = 203) - dependencies between health condition of oaks in the Poznan parks
and original land use of areas in which parks were established, heating methods of houses
located in areas adjacent to parks and incorporation into the system of the city green [D.N. former wasteland, D.C. - former cemeteries, D.F. - former forts; Om(co) - housing districts with
central heating system, Om(C) - housing districts heated using fossil fuels; K - parks
incorporated into green wedges, P - parks incorporated into green rings] (p < 0.05)

Fig. 11. The CVA model CVA (n = 203) - dependencies between health condition of oaks in Poznan
parks and analysed parks [P. Gor. - Park Gorczynski, P. Tys. - Park Tysiaclecia Panstwa
Polskiego, P. Ks. J. J. - Park im. ks. Jozefa Jasinskiego, P. Man. - Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa,
P. JPII - Park im. Jana Pawla II, P. os. Cze. - Park between Os. Czecha and Os. Rusa] (p < 0.05)
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Health condition of oaks in the Poznan parks was also significantly influenced by the
original land use of the areas, in which the parks were established. The best health condition
was observed for trees growing in the areas of former forts, as indicated in Figure 10 (most
specimens had health condition class I). Dependencies (stimulants) were also shown
between the heating method used in houses located in the adjacent areas and trees being
assigned to health condition classes III and IV. Housing districts heated using fossil fuels,
mainly coal, could have a negative effect on health condition of English oak (Quercus robur
L.) in the Poznan parks. No significant correlation was found in the form of a stimulant or
destimulant between health condition of oaks and location in the wedge-ring system of the
Poznan urban green.
The model in Figure 11 presents dependencies between health condition of individual
trees in the parks and the distribution of this parameter in a specific area (park). The best
health condition was observed in Park Gorczynski and Park im. ks. Jozefa Jasinskiego,
where trees in class I predominated. In turn, the worst health condition of oaks was recorded
in two parks, Park im. Gustawa Manitiusa and Park im. Jana Pawla II. Probably the
distribution of health condition in the parks was influenced by the location of the parks in
Poznan.

Conclusions
1.

2.
3.

4.

The best health condition was recorded for specimens of English oak (Quercus robur
L.) in Park Gorczynski and Park im. ks. J. Jasinskiego, while the worst health condition
was found for those growing in Park im. G. Manitiusa.
The worst health condition was found for English oaks growing in parks located within
a 2-3 km radius from the city centre.
Health condition of oaks growing in public parks in Poznan was influenced by the
vicinity of traffic arteries. Trees of the analysed species growing in the parks having
two common boundaries with traffic arteries were characterised by a worse health
condition than English oaks in the other parks.
Trees of the analysed species, growing in parks located in districts heated using fossil
fuels had a markedly worse health condition than oaks growing in parks in housing
districts with the central heating system. This indirectly indicates an adverse effect of
air pollution with SOX and NOX on health condition of English oak (Quercus robur L.)
in Poznan.
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OCENA WPŁYWU ZMIENNYCH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH
NA STAN ZDROWOTNY Quercus robur L. W PARKACH
Katedra Terenów Zieleni i Architektury Krajobrazu, Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu
Abstrakt: Badania dotyczyły wpływu różnych zmiennych środowiskowych na stan zdrowotny dębu
szypułkowego (Quercus robur L.). Wykazano, że na terenie parków publicznych Poznania stan zdrowotny
omawianego gatunku jest dobry. Stwierdzono, że wpływ na stan zdrowotny tego gatunku w parkach Poznania
mają: oddalenie od ścisłego centrum miasta, bliskość arterii komunikacyjnych oraz emisja gazów ze spalania
paliw kopalnych przez sąsiadujące z parkami gospodarstwa domowe. Mimo że wyniki uzyskane w pracy
potwierdzają dane literaturowe dotyczące wpływu zmiennych środowiskowych na stan zdrowotny dębu
szypułkowego (Quercus robur L.), to wykazano, że niektóre zmienne środowiskowe mają większy wpływ na stan
zdrowotny badanego gatunku w Poznaniu.
Słowa kluczowe: dąb szypułkowy (Quercus robur L.), stan zdrowotny, Poznań, zmienne środowiskowe, modele
statystyczne

